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in China in defiance of the Alien Labour Act
as were the men in this case. So the con-
ditions can be truthfully said ta be entirely
different. The question arises why were these
men brought here? Well, I have here a
quotation from iý local newspaper, and 1 do
flot want ta stress titis particular man's plea
because he was only a victim of circumstances
along with other people. lis name appears
ta have been Duncan McDonald. He was a
fireman. Hie joined one of the boats of the
British Empire Steel Corporation, desired ta,
serve three years, and obtain a fourth class
engineer's ticket.

With this view, 1 did my best and served fron the
stoke-hold te the engine rooro.

And sa on. Then he says furtiter:
I was at work in the engins room Saturdey after-

nn when the second engineer came in. He said:
The Chinamen are coming Monday, so i suppose you

had better go out and look for anether job." I arn
new picching coal in the fires of an oid rum-runner,
very littie bigger than a wash tub.

This man forwards ta this paper certified
certiflcates of his character, giving him the
highest. characteir for sobriety, intelligence
and diligence. He was a young Nova
Scotian trying ta make his way in the country.
That did not hapîpen in Hong Kong, China;
it happened right here at te Canadian port
of Halifax. Why was this man flred? lis
superior officers did not want ta discharge
ii, 'but gave him the itigitest chiaTacter.
They discitarged Duncan McDonald. "only
because it has been decided ta man this de-
partment by Chinamen." The paper con-
tinues:

We ask in ail the serieusness thet can attach to the
question, could anything be mere tragic, could any-
tbing be better calculated te kili ambition and use-
fulness in a bright young son of this province?

The paper furüher says:
The very flower of the rnanbeod ef Nova Scotia

bas been pouring eut of this country at an alarrning
rate; the exodus bas assumed appalling proportions.
These young men, are leavjng this province because
they cannot find werk in this province, and Duncan
McDenald-conspicueus for bis integrity of character
and bis aptitude for bis work; perfectly sober sud
attentive to his duties--must go eut and take a job
en a rum-runner because someene wants to muan

"Canadian borne trade " ships with Chinamen.
Why was Duncan Mcflonald discbarged? Certainly

net because he was a drunkard; certain]y not because
he was a ruffian and an inoompetent. His superiors
bave set tbeir bande te the staternent that he is
everytbing that an honest, sober, and intelligent work-
man should be. Duncan McDonald was diseharged
because " the Chinarnen were coming." And why
were the Chinarnen corning? There can be only ons
answer; because they will work for lower wages than
Canadian searnen receive.

It has been stated in answer ta a queetion
asked in this Huse that it is the purpose of
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this company to confine the emxAioyment of
Chinamen ta fireimen and cooks, and they
give as a rea.qon for that tat they can-
flot, obtain fixemen and cooks ta ma.n their
hats. Titere is a large nwniber of emxpIoy-
ment agendaes in Canada, and I have no
doubt sucit agencies exist. in te eastern
provinces. What record is there of these
agencies being applied ta ta see if they could
su'pply tite neceasary coloks and firemen for
this work, in order that Nova Scotians
should not be flred out of the remaining
jobs t-hey have, and Chinamen placed in
titeir îpositions? I think a nuîmher of mnen
could have been supplied by tite employ-
ment agencies titroughtout Canada if an at-
tempt had been made ta get them. But the
real reasan-and we must, noV shirk it-
that titase Chinamen were brought in is that
they would wark at a cheaper rate than, Cana-
<lans, and their employers, quite properly
from their paint of view, chose ta employ
them; and sa long as they kept within the
law that was ýtheir privilege.

But they have not kept witbin the law.
They have braught the men in, firat in de-
fiance of the Alien Labour law, secandly in
deflance of the Chinese Immigration, Act, and
titirdly in deflance of te sectian which pro-
hibits themn fram landing at any point in
Canada excepting Vancouver and Victoria.
They were 'therefare improperly braugitt in.
Thte only method by witich titey abtained
entry ta Canada appeaxs ta be a letter from
the deputy ininister, for which titere is no
sanction within, the four corners of te leg-
isiation of Canada. This permission shauld
be cancelled, tite men should bu deported,
and steps shau'ld 'be taken ta prevent anything
af this kind happening again. I hope the
Iminister will take te opportunity of reply-
-ing in this deibate; or perha<ps when the
,estimates came up the matter can be dis-
cussed, in order ta discover what steps can
be taken ta correct the evil. I am quite will-
ing ta assume that titis was a casual error,
but we do not want it establishied as a right
.thing, because it is not according ta the law,
and it mnay spread. It may be used ta
allow any number of aliens *of any descrip-
tion whatever ta bu brought into Canada.

I migitt say one or two words mare upai
the suggestion that titey are not in Canada.
They are in Canada. Titey could not get
into Canada by any other means titan by
landing. They came out as passengers from
England on a boat called tite Cedric. That
boat landed those men on tite witarf at Hali-
fax, and from there I presume they were put
on board the coxnpany's boats. Tbey were


